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REPORTED BY LYDIA & JOHN NEWELL

The Electrathon 85, a competition among
electric vehicl-es, was scheduled in
Meibourne in May. i,ve were abl-e to include
this event in our trip. We found it took
pJ-ace ad jacent to a huge stadiuin in
Victoria lcotball League Park on a smooth
asphart race track of 0.6 Km per lap. i,ite

;xpected to find vehicles like ou:. Fiats
and Hondas getting ready to crrmpete. We

w-re sui"prised to see a bustling crowd and
activi-ties simil-ar to a Soap Box Oerby.
,tras this the right place?
les this was the place. There was thet'sifver Streak" a fow, trim, unusuaJ, 3

wheel;r getring prepared. Nearby was a
"Flying Kayak" just the right shape and
size for the name but an el;ctric car.
Next was "The. Dart" thai tri;gered by
irnagination for a most practical- design.
Then of ail- names"The Flying Coffin" stood
nearby, almost iouching the ground for
iinproved per-f ormance. Th;re w*re many
rnore , r 11" smal1 , ali. dif iere nt, all colors,
al"l unique in design and cf course all
ele ctrics. 'rlhen oi:e locked closer at the
wonderful craftinanship and unique designs
one would fincj things like pri-nted circuit
mi tors , contineously variable
transmis"ions, a new design for lead acid
bar;teries, and a direct efectrical drive in
the whe:ls. They are really demonstrating
to the public thar- there is an alternative
to gasoline. By the way, they pay fi2.25
for : gailon (US) cf gasoline.
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l,ve would like to share with iou EV fans an
un':sual experience in Austraf ia. My wife
ancj I decicjer-:, to iake : trip last moni:h to
sse the "3reat Bar^i'ier R;ef ". It is
laimeci to -be one of the "lVondQrs of the

#orl-ii" and we are now convinced. Eut that
wonder is not what we wish to tel1 you
about now. we witnessed sotnething
woncierful about EVs in Australi"a. CON'T. PG. 2



Q: Is my acceferator falling :.f it fails
to move the controfler the first time I
press it, but works the second time?
A: Soine controllers have a micro switch
that turns on the controlier on the first
motion of the peda1. Check this switch
first. Ali controllers have a
potentiometer (varible resister) with a
movlng contact controlled by the peda1.
This resister may be burned or dirty and
sometimes can be repaired by spraying with
tuner cleaner, (Radio Shack) or replace.
Cost should be about $S.OC.

Q: tr woufd like *o ehan6e- l+y l2O velt
system to lower voltage using B or 10

batteries.
A: Don-t do itl 72O voLts is ideaf for a
compact car. Your system is ciesigned for
120 volts. Should you go to 60 volts you
woulC have half speed, since motor speed 1s
directly proportional to voltage.

Q: What is the mechanism that l-imits the
Ii-fe of a battery.
A: Mostly the eating away of the fower end
of plates by consentration of acid on
discharge cycles. The distortion of
internal components by heat oaused by over
load and or over charging. See Pauf
Brasch's recircufation artical Feb. -85

Q: I need inf o. on EVC Inc. control-Ler
from Inglewood CA"

A: I believe soine EVC people were meilibers
of the EVA Foirtana CA. Try writing their
secretary Vic Schisler, 6641 Jardines Dr.
Fiuntington Beach, CA 92647.

v. I need info.
instrumentation.
A: You shoul-d join EAA

many digital articals in
and will have more.
IntersiliGE and write for

Q: Can ycu ,.;se ; iC to iC ccnverter ancj
elimin,a te the 12 volt acce;sory barterys'?
A: Souncis like a verv go;d idea *nc cirr
work, however, it is not practical" Stan
Sko,ran says lr'our key switch circuit would-
be complicated and ihe converter would hav,-,,
f,o oe ratec for naximurr curi'ent of ali
ai-ceri;ories arcund c0 amps., which wouid
make it very experisive. A smal.i i0AH
ba;tery end a 3 amp convsrter would be
simple, inexpensive, :nd trouble f:'e:.

AUSTRALIA CON'T.

Their competition is difierent from ours
and ]ots oi fun, The Jnergy for propulsion
must be supplied by re-chargeable batteries
or fuel ceils having a total wieght of 25
Kg (55#) or fess. The resui-ts were
interesting to s,;e and we should be able to
lmprove our competition after seeing
theirs. ,{e saw a rnixture of ages in the
attending crowd of spectators, builders,
drivers and friends. 01der people rningled
with teenagers and youngsters about 12

years old were often drivers. After the
rally they had a get together barbecue, but
unfortunately we had to catch a plane to
Sydney and rnissed that part of a real fun=
day.

Maybe you saw a brief glimPse of the
Electrathon 85 on U.S.A., TV on June 4thl
Hartman's "Look at the Future"
Lydia and John Newell

z

on digital

I have published
this newsle ster
Al-so look up

info.
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Bn,oIN BATTERY a >-l_T-1i{t'J]*

AITIYTHINC.

"HE USE TO BE A GREAT HACKER UNTIL A I.ARGE
CORPORATION STOLE ON TO HIS COMPUTER AND EMSED

ALL HIS BOOK REPORTS."



[sperimental vehicle ie baaed on European 2OS 3

NEW YORK.-Peugeot has
developed an experimental elec-
tric-powered car, the 205 Electri-
que.

The 205 E, based on Peugeot's
European 205 subcompact, culmi-
nates 16 years of research by the
Peugeot Group.

According to Peugeot, the vehi-
cle offers several advancements in
electric vehicle propulsion,
including a driving range of 86
miles under stop-and-go condi-
tions, a maximum range of 124
miles and a top speed of 62 MPH.

The 205 offers this range and
pedormance with all the comfort,
convenience and useful load area
found in the prodcution 205 with
an internal combustion engine,
Peugeot said.

To achieve the 205 E's range
and usefulness, Peugeot's Scien-
tific Affairs and Research Divi-

An electric-powered Peugeot
Peugeot's experimental electric-powered car, the 205 Electri.

que, offers a top speed of 62 MPH and a range of 124 miles per
charge: The 205 E is not intended for mass production or sale,
but is, rather, a "rolling laboratory," used to study and evaluate
systems and concepts to be integrated into future Peugeot auto-
mobiles.

Peugeot develops electric car

sion had to develop a battery that
would deliver nearly twice the
power of conventional lead-acid
batteries with no increase in
weight or volume.

The breakthrough came with
the use of a nickel and iron elec-
tromechanical battery. Not only
does the nickely'iron battery
deliver twice the power output of
conventional batteries-at the
same weight and volume-battery
life is also doubled to an esti-
mated 125,000 miles and 1,500
recharge cycles, aceording to Peu-
geot.

TVelve six-volt nickel/iron bat-
teries with a combined weight of
661 pounds are used by the 205
Electrique. They are mounted
transversely and are located
where a production 205's engine
would normally sit (under the
hood at the front of the car).

A 1?.5-kW electric rnotor is
mounted underneath the battery
module and drives the front
wheels through a reduction gear
unit. No shifting of gears is
reqdired, since the 205 E has a
built-in electric control unit that
makes operation similar to that of
arr automatic transmission.

Another feature of the elec-
tronic control unit is its ability to
transform the 205 E's kinetic
energy into power that recharges
the battery system. In braking.
the electric motor is used as a
current generator with part of the
energy produced. recharging the
batteries and the rest producing
an engine braking effect similar
to that of internal combustion
engines.

Energy can be recovered up to a
virtual standstill, thereby adding
to the 205 E's dr:iving range, Peu-
geot said. Recharging time is also
held to a maximum of only 10
hours-and that for almost fully
depleted batteries.

The 205 E is not intended fot
mass production or sale, but is,
rather, a "rolling laboratory,"
used to study and evaluate sys-
tems and concepts that will be
integrated into future Peugeot
automobiles.

In this regard, the 205 E is simi-
lar to Peugeot's Project VERA (an
acronyum that translates to
applied fuel economy research
vehicle). The VEBA project has
achieved fuel economy of more
than 100 MPG, and in September,
1982, the VERA Il set an economy
record for a five-passenger sedan
of 93.1 MPG on a run from
Detroit to Knoxville. Tenn.

Where VERA paves the way to
the end of the century, realizing
low fuel consumption and low
pollution levels, the 205 Electri-
que portends the coming century,
aecordirrg to Peugeot.

Nickel/iron battery
Peugeot's new nickel/iron battery delivers twice the power out-

put and twice the battery life of conventional lead-acid hatteries
at no increase in weight or volume, according to Peugeot. The
205 Electrique uses 12 six-volt nickel/iron batteries with a com-
bined weight of 661 pounds. They are transversely mounted.

't. / Automotive News,
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ThermO"
The Oil Battery

The Thermo OII Battery is more than a new Innovation
Over 300,000 sold ln Canada durlng the past ten years

. Colf Carts

. Wheel Chairs

. Automobiles
' Computers

- aoito'tn 
Free

TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
. Plant Equipment. Farm Equlpment
. Trucks
. Diesel

'No

" Less Malntenance

40% tess Charg/ng

Wabr 
fo Freeze

. No Checklng Water

- NO cas EVaporat\on

Longer Life Creater Economy Better Security
Guarantees Not Pro-Rated

Thermo rrrcrRoxtc Battery chargers

THERMO BATTERIES CALIFORNIA
NICAL PRODUCTS

. go47-B Soquel Drlve . Aptos, CA 95003- (408) 688-6406

banerie a I'huile - oil battery

Brocl-rure( Sent on Request . Dealerships qvailaDle in tvtost States



LY CALL CLARENCE (4OB) 248_2588
BRUNCH PAT (4 OB) 734-83 85

RESERVATIONS LOBS Tasman Dr +732
FREE RIDES, EXHIBITS,
AND INFORMATION.

Sunny;gale, CA 94080 ._'--- - L:

' €ccifibt

Sheraton-Sunnyvalel
snt flaTor'J F oTELs a lNrvs woRtowroe lc oNT

ilooJ\roBTHMATHILI]A AVENUE SUNNYVALE ca 94086 .O6/7.$6ffi nBORRI ROL DATA PARKING LOT
AS & MCFFET PARK DR.
N}TWALF

LEARN rtrOne ABOUT ELECTRIC
VEH]CLES I}J TWO DAYS THAN

ALL EN TRiES OUAL]FY
FORDRA\ATING !!!!!!
YOU I\'[AY DC ONE IAP

AND \A/IN A PRIZE \ATORTH

=t
$300 To $400

THE LARGER OUR NUMBERS
THE LOUDER OUR VOICE

AT. REGISTRATION 7:3OAM
START 9:30
BREAK I 2:00 To 1:00
END 3:30PM

SUN. SHERATON @ t0:00AM
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EV Marketplace

68 FIAT B5O ROADSTER, SKOKAN CONTROLLER,
PRESTOLITE FIOTOR, 12-EU-106 BATTERIES.
$1500. A1 Hardase. (408)734-8385.

STEP-BY-STEP CONVER.STOH M^AUUAL _ By Clarence Ellers. Complete lnstructlons on
conversion of gas cars to electrlc. Slmple method saves hundreds of dollars. Also
lnformation on parts and where to get them. Send for summary to Clarence Ellers, P. O.
Box 2781 . Santa Clara. Ca 95055

FOR SALE: 1966 VVi Beeti-e , restored
excelfent condition. Willey 8 Controller
Prestolite series motor. Lester automatic
'harger E4 ltzY . L4 ALCO Batteries.

=,-;smpteta- ---or' -patrts. - BEST offer--Bob
Smelter, 5294 Fairfield North, Dunwoody GA

303r8 Phone (40.!+) 395-l-665

FOR SALE: 1969 TOYOTA; PMC CONTROLLER,
BALDOR MOTOR, On board charger, 16 Trojan
Batteries, Built by El. Eng. J. Anderson at
a cost of $5000. lllill se]] for $1200 or
BEST offer. J. (Ted) Benson, CalI
( 4i5 ) J32-r453

,a-atDotla-aoo-a-o(-arDaoo-a-or-a-a-a-o-a-o- a-a 
-ar-a-aoa-a-a-o-a(-a-aoa-

,S t r,il.r r r,I9l, ffi aM Ie e trie

"Accepting bids on 1-981 Bradley GTT Electric Car.
Barrl< retrrc, fair condition, all bi-ds corrsidered.
Respond: Suisun Va1ley Bark, 1010 E@ire Street,
Fairfield, CA. 94533, 7O7-422-9BB2."

The Classic f ull Size Cult Winq Doors are automatically op-
erated by high-compressiol gas pistons. These extra{hick,
side open i ng doors a lso feature push button door handles, two
key door locks and safety double lock latches for rock solid
closi ng.

Bradley CTElectric Hardtop design with steel structure sup-
port has tinted windshield, satety glass all around and

European-styled vent windows. Removable tinted sunroof
panels let the sun shine in.

Hatchback windw provides easy access to the extra storage

area. The tint-tempered window is gas piston powered.

The CT[lectrii lnterior De(or (ir0up includes center con-
sole and arm rest, pile carpeting extending to interior sides,
.rll-width padded dash, total interior upholstery and con-

rred twin bucket seats.

The Buillin Baltery Power Rech.rrg,e Unit accepts standard
1 10 volt electric house current via a recessed power connec-
tion located on the outside of the driver's door The recharge
unit allws quick convenient hook-up for recharging and
overrides entire system so the car will not run until the re-
charge cord has been disconnected. The average time of the
recharge is only seven to eight hours.

Sixleen 6-volt B.rlteries make up the power source that are
mounted in a series of six in the front and ten in the rear ofthe
Volkswagen chassis. The battery compartment design allows
easy access for maintenance.

The Powt'r Drive System is a heavy duty di rect current traction
motor A motor casting that resists watef acid and corrosive
fumes. The traction motor is designed to prc)r'ide maximum
pmer efficiency at a minimum of battery drain. The entire
motor that is'19 inches long by 9 inches in diameter bolts
directly to a standard Volkswagen four speed transmission and
transaxle drive system.

ADS must be fecelved wfth payment by the
lssue. AD rate ls min. I to 5 llnes 55.00,
2 sides S80. 00, Wanted , Trade , For Sale ,

l0th. of the month, for the following month's
L/4 Pg. sls;00, full Ps. $50.oorfuu pg.
etc. Mail to E:AA 1249 Lane St. Belmont, cA.

94002
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PENINSULA - Juty G

Mae Bensen (415) 992-5453
PEN I NSULA CHAPTER'S ANNUAL POTLUCK
WHEN: SATURDAY JULY 6th
l^JHERE: C0Y0TE P0 i NT
TIME:, AB0UT N00N
For more information contact:
Mae Bensen--(415) 992-5453

SUMMER IS RALLY TIME

SEATTLE r July 28
Call: Steve Lough (206) 325-2600

OAKLAND - Aug 10
Call: Jim Fahey (415) 848-1468

DENVER - Aug 24-25
- Caff:' Georqe Gless (3Og) 442-6566

INTERNATIONAL
SUNNYVALE - Sept 21-22

Call: Clarence Ellers (408) 248-2SBB
- 

- 
- 
- 

Jl-a-at-a-a-o-o-a-orllarDar-a-a (-aa

IX)ITORS: - Walter Laski - Iohn Newell - BiIl Palmer - Paul Brasch - COMPILED AND
PUBUSHED By Clarence Ellers. SEND IN YOUR PER^SONAL AIID CLUB NEWS AND COMING
EVENTS. ARTICLES - COMMENTS etc. all correspondence to address below.

Call:

EAA CTIJ\PTERS
Callthecontast lErson for neeting
tine6 ard placeS.
ARIZOI{A: Phoenix Chryter

Greg Whitney 602 849-L872
ARKAI{SIAS: Little Rock Chalter

B.S. Boykin 501 562-0252
CALIIOSIfIA:

Bakersfieid Chapter
Jares Peters 805 393-1749

Cqcord: Contra Costa Chapter
l,tar( Rosenstein 415 229.i346,9

I"os Angeles: B.rrtank Chapter
I1. t{eiss 213 84}763t

Oakland: nast Bay Chapter
,Ii-m Fahey 415 BtlS-1468

Sacranento Chapter
t{eldon Marteu 9t6 7264257

San Bnrno: Penlnsula ChaDt€r
t{ae Eensdr AfS ggZ-SeS3

San llancisco ChaoterBill uarqrrarralt lfS 586-6992
San itose Chapter

Roy Pauleon 4@ 269-7937
San Rafae1: ldorth Bav Chapter

cordon Schaeffer a1S aS-e-S6S:
Santa Clara Chapter

L€e tienstreet 415 493-5892
DI.SIRIET ff SLIIIIBI.A:

t{ashington: EI/AZDC Chapter
Ctnrles Danmrs 301 439-1365

l{AR)lLAi;D: Balti-rcre ChaDter
D. ttichalski 301 Ze-9-2e96

NEI{ JERSE!|3 I'boreatdfii Chalrter
Sid lkeitsberg 609 e2*2445

OKIAINOA: Tulsa Chapterl{. E. l{atson 918 743-9317
OREON:

Albany: Linn Benton Chapter
I(ei-ttr Sherrv SOf ZeS-3eOZ

l,bdford: noquE) River Chaoter
ceorge llolbrook SOt ZZ2-eeSO

Salen: t{iUatrEtte ChaDter
Iee Bnrndidge 503 g9O-gSZf

TEXA.S: tbrJston Chaoter
Rob*t Nixon til eaa-azte

I{ASHI}GION! Seattle Chapter
Steven lough ZOe SZ3-Z6OO

t{ISffi{SIN: l.lilwaukee Chapter
David Parez 414 1181--9655

NOr.Ptolr
oncANllAItot{
lJ.s FoSrAct

PA I D
sAN JOst, CAuf.
mnrlll No. 3021

1249 Larie St.
Belmont, Ca.
94002
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